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Owner: Robla School District

When Robla School District needed to modernize its oldest school in the District, 
Robla Elementary School, they leaned on Enviroplex for support. The project site, 
located at 5200 Marysville Blvd. in Sacramento, CA, is home to approximately 380 
students in kindergarten through sixth grade. 

The reconstruction project added a new entrance to the school and replaced  
one of the buildings with a new 18,600-square-foot, two-story building with 12 
classrooms, a library, and new administrative space. An existing administrative 
space was converted into workspaces for counselors and intervention and speech 
specialists. Two additional Enviroplex built modular buildings, totaling 12,000 square 
feet, were set alongside the two-story building, creating additional classroom space. 
The new campus design allowed for modern technology integration into all four walls 
of every classroom, so teachers are able to customize the layout to suit their needs. 

High Performance Modular Buildings

Salient features
•  Vaulted ceiling PC basis of design
•  Mono-slope roofs at 5/8:12
•  Interior ceilings follow roof slope 
•  Colored roof panels
•  5' front, 2'6" rear, and 12" gable end overhangs
•  Roof mount HVAC
•   9 pane 8x4 aluminum windows  

w/3 hoppers at lower panes
•  Floor to ceiling sliding marker boards

•  Upgraded carpeting
•  Restrooms w/tile walls and tile floors
•  3-coat stucco exterior
•  Steel awnings over restroom doors
•  Classroom sinks with bubblers
•  Casework with tile surrounds
•  Full height interior walls (to roof deck)
•  Interior closets
•  Vertically stacked 8x4 marker boards
•  Adult unisex restroom h/c fixtures

Enviroplex’s scope included one 168x40 classroom wing and one 96x40 kinder 
building that compliments the greater three-building campus including state-of-the-art 
features to enhance the learning environment:

Total Square Footage: 
12,000  sq ft


